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ORDER
In compliance of the decision taken
t
in the revjew.meetifrg of onsite billlng under
Revenue lvlanagement System (TN- 64)
e
held on 23.06.2018 unfler chairmanship of the
l\4D, a commiitee comprising the folllowing is, hereby, constiiqred for overseejng the

drawl of lottery of winning 100 conbLumers per month lrom tlg billing montn of May,
2018, to encourage the consumers to) make payment of their dnergy bills through ,,Bijli
lViha App",

1. Chief Controller of Accounts
2. CAO (R&B)- Nodal Officer
3. cAo (rA)

4.

SE(Legal)

lr
l

Representative of N4/s BCITS shall.also be associated puring the lottery drawl
process and necessary input for thesame
the same shall be provided by,fM/s BCITS,
Furlher, drawl of the lottery shall be arranged by the S[ (lT) in presence of the
aforesaid members every month and the list of w;nning consurfier$ shali be provided
to
the billing agency for allowing credit of an amount of Rs. 0,000/iiin their subsequent.
energy bills
l1

(s).

Billing agency shall ensure that jncentive amount to w]nning consumers is
credited in immediate subsequent bill(s) of consumers throughl]input advjce CB_12
,,lnceniive
under transaction code 82. This expenditure shall be accounted
lfor under
Ior dig;tal payment ofenergy bilts" under accounting code head 7d820.
Billing agency shall ensure that amount so eredited is
flaken as realization
through adjustment and is depicted in tMlS- 3.2 and JV accordingl{}
This bears, approval of the Hon'ble Managing Direitor, Jaj

(K.

Chief.Acco
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r Discom, Jaipur.

. Gupta)

rts Officer (R&B)

.!

Cooy to the followjng for jnformation and necessary
action:_
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PA lo Director (Fin.), Jaipur Qiscom, Jaiour.
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